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IgiiMsible to artlenUte. '*nt go 
a^w and g-get mr things on. 

V.’f'i .1 reallf hare a date, yon 
--know.**

^ndy^threw himself down on 
the'sofa, beside Claire.

...V^Hth the baby you met, last 
night, I suppose?" he sneered. 

■■. “With the boy who rode around 
111-She park with you—oh, I know 
-j-'nll about it.”

' v.vS-"Then,” Ellen’s eyes were 
biasing, “then you can Just be 
Still about iU For even If you 
did buy my ticket to the Six 
Arts, you don’t own me. I’m 
aorry that I left you—at least 
I was sorry! But I'm not. any 
more."

al>

“This Is my >glaoe," he sit, 
igg! Alvea.. YoiH-you hayej’t 

,SKa‘here before, erer. Who are 
[youf* ■ • 4^ ■ V--'- -I -■

^ ■ T#®y’s Tolce' was * so steady 
when he answered that It was 
siast-,al'Btird. -
.'.r ••ft may be your place," 1 
sald,'"but it’s my wife you’ 
holding In your arms. My wife! 
Fnhny, Isn’t RT" ’ "

You could hare cut through 
the' atmosphere of Dick’s studio 
with a knife, the air was so thick 
with conflicting emotions. They 
were such mixed emotions that, 
though the hysteria rose again 
in Ellen's mind, she couldn' 
even laugh. It wasn’t possible 
any more to do anything so sim
ple as to ISugh!

(Continued next week)

Dick had been very quiet for a 
few minutes, but although El
len struggled to be free, his 
hands weren’t relaxing their 
hold, not a particle.

“You’re not leaving this stu
dio, not in this condition,’’ he 
told her. “What’s it all about, 
youngster, anyway? Did you 
have anything to drink last 
night? Answer me that!"

Ellen tried to master this bus
iness of nerves. If she didn’t. 
Dick wouldn't let her go. She 
knew Dick.

“Of course, I didn't have any
thing to drink,’’ she said, almost 
gently. "I never drink. Don't you 
trust me?"

“I used to, myself.’’ said San
dy. “trust you. But not any 
more. Even Gay wouldn't treat 
a guy—’’

“Be still!" roared Dick. Dike 
most men, his helplessne.ss had 
the effect of angering him.

Ellen, there in Dick’s arms, 
wanted to scream at them. She 
wanted to call Claire ug’.y names, 
and she’d never wanteil to tail 
anyone an ugly name, before. 
This bantering, when her whole 
future was at stake! For if Tony 
came up searching for her—how 
could she explain things? These 
arms—Dick's arms—that held 
her? How could she say any
thing in the face of this scene?

“Oh, Dick,’’ she begged, “tet 
me go. I've got to get dressed. 
This daite—it’s very vital;, you 
don’t understand. I’ve got to 
keep it. Let me go. now—and 
I’ll call you on the phone, to
morrow, and explain. I'll stop by 
in the morning and tell you all 
about it. You'd not try to keep 
me, if you knew. When you 
know, you’ll say it’s all right—’’ 

Dick was nuzzling his Chin 
into the hair at the top of her 
head, with a movement unex
pectedly tender.

"What I'm afraid of, hone^^’’ 
he said, “is that you’ve gone’and 
got yourself into some bad sort 
of a scrape. Maybe it would be 
better if you told me now. I'll 
kick them out, Claire and San
dy, it you like. I'll have some 
dinner .sent in tor you, and yqu 
can get all calmed down."

But Ellen was crying, now. 
‘'I’ve got to go." she sobheij, 

•Tve got a date!
"Is—’’ it was Sandy speaking: 

before her tears some qf his 
wrath had vanished, hut bq still 
desired information — “Is the 
date with the same hoy that you 
ditched me for, last night ?’’

The time for evasion—some 
of it, at least—had pas.sed. 

“Yes,’’ sobbed Ellen.
"Who,” it was Dick now. “who 

is this insistent young man. 
child?”

Claire was gazing up at the 
ceiling.

“He’s tall,',’' she jaid, '‘am! 
God. how glum! .\nd he has blue 
eyes and a swell sunburn, and 
the snappiest red Rolly-Royre in 
the city.”

But Dick was insisting, him
self.

“What’s his name, nilrn?’' he 
qufiisUontid. “rd like to know, 
in.vself."

Ellen had relaxed hopelessly 
against Dick. .-U the moment 
nothing was any use. any more. 
Suddenly she was more tired 
than she had ever been in all of 
her life—and older, too.

“His name is Tony Brander," 
she said, “.\nthony Brander. the 
sugar man. was his father" 

Claire yawned. The yawn was 
far too elatforate to be plaimible.

"Xo'.al&Jt of the piker about 
you,” she »aad. "i« tf'-ere'’ ’

Sandy *
"One ‘it 'ut; taild ".^w [

his picture ^napjwd j
in Vogoe ia*'. lie'* an |
orphan, tbery said." '

Claire laughed. t
"Wljat a break*'' *‘re 

ed. I
But Dick didn't »ay anythin*! 

for a moment. In fact, bis slloncel 
made the whole studio seem si
lent. So silent that the clock, 
chiming five-forty-five, seemed 
only an echo to the knock upon 
the studio door.

Claire was the one who called 
a summons. It wasn’t her studio, 
but she was like that.

And then Tony walked into 
the room. There was a narrow 
wbite^ line around his mouth as 
bq looked across Ellen’s head, Inr 
to the eyes of the man who was 
holding her. Ellen, with her face 
Iwlst^&aek awkwardly so' Ae 
cooHlwMih across her shbuldhr. 
BotiORi-that line and wondered' 

nqutely.
At It was Dick who spoke.

EXPECT DOUGHTON 
WILL MAGE RACE 

FOR GOVERNORSHIP
(Continued from' page one)

not like to run so long.
The object of the visit to Ra

leigh. however, was not seeing 
the boys. He came to confer with 
Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, who is a 
very important woman whether 
one talks politics or relief to 
her. Mr. Doughton, as head of 
the ways and means committee 
in Washington, must look after 
finances and Mrs. O’Berry’s de
partment needs a lot of it or 
them. She is making ready to 
go through the winter and the 
government burden is to be re
duced all that can be done with
out serious damage to the relief 
work. As many times mentioned 
in the state news the state relief 
agencies are being consolidated 
and the expense of administra
tion reduced.

Doughton l-s Popular
Mr. Doughton is getting re

ports on his possible candidacy. 
He is a very popular man and 
should he enter the contest he 
would change the whole political 
landscape. While he appears to 
be much nearer a positive state
ment on the subject than Clyde 
Hoey is, the Shelby man is no 
lo.ss likely an aspirant. The dry 
people, particularly the United 
Dry Forces and the Women's 
Temperance union groups, are 
very anxious tliat Mr. Hoey de
clare himself. It is their desire 
that as many resourceful drys 
be nominated for public office 
both in Raleigh and in Washin.g- 
ton as it is possible to name. .Mr. 
Doughton voted for the repeal of 
the 18th ainendmenl. The dry 
forces are a bit more afraid of 
the leadership of a repealer than 
they are of a well-committed 
dry.

There would be other issues, 
particularly of economics, and 
Mr. Hoey. who admires .Mr. 
Dou.ehton very much, would be 
disadvantaged but little on ac
count of his pa.st attorneyships. 
The business people of the state 
would give him a big vote. The 
labor crafts would be strong for 
Mr. Doughton. The representa
tive’s continuing opposition to 
the sales tax would add labor 
votes to his cause. The situation 
now is about this; If Hoey does 
not run. Doughton will. I f 
Doughton does not become a 
candidate. Hoey will. If both are 
not now candidates there is a lot 
of very bad guessing.

Mr. noughton’s visit here this 
week looked much more guber- 
uatorial than it ever has. His 
pugnacious pronouncements were 
noted. He never has said he will 
run and he never has said he 
won’l. But heiv is a tip on the 
farmer. When anybody goes to 
misrepresenting him he calls the 
misrepresenter. N’ohody who sa.v.s 
he will rnii has been called. And 
there are hundreds of voters 
who have asked other voters not 
to get themselves committed for 
the goveriiorsIGp until the final 
word lias been said by .Mr. 
Doughtou.

Chest Colds
Don't let them get a strangle hold. 

Figlit them quickly. Creomulsion com
bines 7 lielp.s in one. Powerful but harin- 
'ess. Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is authorizedto refund your 
nuiiey on the spot if your cough or cold 
• not reiicved by Creomulsion. ' (adv.)

USE COOK’S

C.C.C.
MIeret Fin. Colds. Coughs, Sor> 

Thnwt. CreoD. Nervousness.

Black-Draught For 
, Dizzmessy Headache 

Due To Constipation
"I have used Thedford’s Black- 

Draught several years and find 
It splendid,” writes Mr. O. W. Hol
ley, of 8t. Paul, Va. “I take It for 
<nnrfn<isa or headache (due to con- 
stipatloD). I have never found 
anything better. A short while 
ago, we began giving our chUdren 
Syrup of Black-thwugfat as «laxa- 
Uve for colds and little stomach 
aliments, and have found It verv 
satisfactory.” ... Millions of pack- 

,agsa of Thedford’s Blatdo-Drangbt 
are required to satisfy the demand 
for tfaie popular, old reliable, purely 
vegetable laxative. 39f a package 
*TJbfl(lnB Uke the Syrup."
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THE OIL INDUSTRY’S LEADER SCORES 
ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH!

Attentioii, motorists!
s • a

Aerotype ESSO.. the aew motor car fuel.. Is herel

Give Aerotype ESSO o chance to prove—

And the 30,000 ESSO Dealers and Stations from Maine 
to Louisiana will celebrate its introductioni

, NEW IN WHAT IT IS AND DOES
Aerotype ESSO is a radical departure in motor cor fuel!

In extremely high onti-knock rating and general effi
ciency it resembles the powerful fuels used lor flyingl

.. that it is the "fastest firing," quickest-starting motor 
cor fuel you've ever usedl

• a a

.. that it attains peak performance efficiency in less 
time and with less "worm up"l

• a a

..that sub-zero weather does not faze it..nor do 
sudden changes of temperature or cdtitude!

In fact, it is modeled after U. S. Army Fighting Grade 
Aviation Fuel.. hence its name!

CASH REFUND GUARANTEED
Aerotype ESSO is offered on a MONEY BACK basis. • 
unconditionally GUARANTEED to SATISFYI

The world's leading petroleum organization stemds 
squarely behind that guarantee!

Aerotype ESSO is sold with the imder- 
standing that it will OUTPERFORM 
any other representative motor cor fuel 
on the market.. regardless of price!

You alone’ore to judge and determine 
its merits .. your word is final!

.. that it has more power.. more "anti-knock" .. not 
even the slightest "ping" under the hardest pull!

a a a

.. that its acceleration and get-owoy excel anything 
you've previously experienced!

a a •

IN SHORT, that for luxury, comfort and trouble-free 
operation Aerotype ESSO surpasses any other motor 
car fuel you've ever used!

TEST IT IN YOUR CAR 
A premium fuel, Aerotype ESSO costs 
2c a gallon more than regular gasoline 1

a a a

If your tests foil to prove that Aerotype 
ESSO is ALL we represent it to be .. 
you will receive a CASH REFUND of 
the premium you paid for it!

we ask is that you test Aerotype 
l^SO and convince yourself of its 
ability .. that you base yoiur opinion 
on facts, not claims!

■ UY AT THIS SIGN
This lign sdentiHee th* 30.000 Etco 
Dm1«zs and Stations from Main# to 
XfOuisiana. who roprosoat tho prodaels 
and aosTieat €ti tha world’s loading oil 
organisation.

In other words, if Aerotype ESSO fails 
to satisfy you it will hove cost no more
than regular gasoline to try hi ^ ^

a a a

FIR up with Aerotype ESSO. A new 
motoring experience awaits you!
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